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Citizens for Accessible Neighbourhoods, https://canbc.org/blog/accessibility-fails-ramps/
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Diversity is everywhere [and intersectional]. Diversity includes 
race, religion, culture, language, gender, sexual orientation, 
age, geographic location, occupation, education, [ability], etc. 
Attitude is everything. Our attitude influences our behavior. 
Often our attitudes about diversity are not obvious event us, 
yet they drive our behavior. 
Powers-Twichell, E. & Murphy, M. W. (2011) Project diversity: disaster or dynamic. Paper presented at PMI Global 
Congress 2011 – North America, Dallas, TX, newton-Square, PA: Project Management Institute. 
Responsibility belongs to everyone. Project managers, project 
teams, stakeholders vendors – no one is exempt from the 
issues of diversity. 
Bias
• Everyone has bias 
• False consensus effect
• Confirmation bias 
Bias in Project Management
. 
Practice – Theory 
“Practice without theory 
is blind, theory without 
practice is empty”
- Kant[ish]
Diversity Maturity
Diversity Staircase
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Fight or flight
Tolerate
Accept <> Agree
Value
Celebrate
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Based upon representation: quotas/ narrow target goals
Based on moral imperative: “The right thing to do”
D&I recognized for generating high 
performing teams
D&I seen as enabled to broad 
business strategy
D&I enhances 
competitive 
advantage
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Compliance department
Human Resources
Chief Development Officer and HR
Broadened to include 
operational processes owners
Executives and 
senior leaders
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Diversity Maturity for PM
Foundational Awareness Integrated Value Sustained
Premise Compliance driven Talk the talk Walk the walk Attitude change Attitude expectation 
Organization
No action or plans 
beyond compliance with 
laws or rules
D&I is a stated value 
but primarily an HR 
consideration
D&I initiatives are 
integrated throughout 
the organization 
All people are valued
D&I is a competitive 
advantage and strategic 
priority
Project 
manager Not considered
Project norms are 
developed
Diversity check points 
get integrated into 
different facets of 
projects 
Nurtures inclusive 
project teams
Acts as change agent 
and ally 
Individual Unaware of bias Aware of bias
Participates in diversity 
related activities/ 
training
Proactively builds self-
awareness 
Acts as change agent 
and ally 
Project Scope Legal requirements are met
Diversity and Inclusion 
is discussed 
Templates include 
considerations for 
inclusion 
Scope includes 
participatory design
Prioritization is given to 
projects that challenge 
power dynamics 
Risk 
Assessment Not considered
Awareness of 
exclusion as an issue 
Exclusion included as
risk factor
Exclusion weighted as a 
risk factor 
Projects that exclude
are not chosen to move 
forward
Lessons 
learned
Documentation
practices doesn’t include 
diversity issues
D&I might be 
mentioned in lessons 
learned 
D&I metrics are 
defined 
Audit commitment and 
metrics for inclusion
Factors are regularly 
reviewed for progress 
and improvement 
Approach Reactive Inspired Visionary Operational Sustainable 
Diversity Maturity for PM
Foundational Awareness Integrated Value Sustained
Premise Compliance driven Talk the talk Walk the walk Attitude change
Attitude 
expectation 
Project 
manager
Not 
considered
Project 
norms are 
developed
Diversity 
check points 
Nurtures
inclusive project 
teams
Acts as 
change agent 
and ally 
Individual Unaware of 
bias
Aware of 
bias
Participates
in diversity 
related 
activities/ 
training
Proactively 
builds self-
awareness 
Acts as 
change agent 
and ally 
Diversity Maturity for PM
Foundational Awareness Integrated Value Sustained
Premise Compliance driven Talk the talk Walk the walk Attitude change Attitude expectation 
Project Scope
Legal 
requirements 
are met
Diversity and 
Inclusion is 
discussed 
Templates 
include 
considerations 
for inclusion 
Scope includes 
participatory 
design
Prioritization is 
given to 
projects that 
challenge 
power 
dynamics 
Risk 
Assessment Not considered
Awareness of 
exclusion as 
an issue 
Exclusion 
included as
risk factor
Exclusion 
weighted as a 
risk factor 
Projects that 
exclude are not 
chosen to 
move forward
Lessons 
learned
Documentation
practices 
doesn’t include 
diversity issues
D&I might be 
mentioned in 
lessons 
learned 
D&I metrics
are defined 
Audit 
commitment
and metrics 
for inclusion
Factors are 
regularly 
reviewed for 
progress and 
improvement 
Tips and Suggestions
Diversify and Include
• Discuss diversity with regards to your 
• projects, 
• teams,
• units, 
• organization  
• Include diversity and inclusion within: 
• project scope; 
• risk; 
• lessons learned
Potential metrics
Organization
• Salary
• Retention
• Climate survey
• Time to promotion
• Training participation
Projects Management Office / Portfolio 
• Project assignments
• project audience
• end product usage demographics
Projects
• Time talking
• Team engagement
Acknowledge Privilege
• Use any privilege you have to validate colleagues, 
stakeholders, users 
• Use any privilege you have to address colleague, 
stakeholder, user behavior/attitude 
• Don’t rely upon individuals who have historically been 
marginalized to mature you or organization’s D&I 
mindset 
Value Diversity
Diversity is everywhere. 
Attitude is everything. 
Responsibility belongs to everyone. 
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